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Pet• ~I/The Echo/February 7, 1880 
· Landmarks 
By Com,m. Joeeph R. Muratore © 1980 
Hl1to;1cal Broadway Armory 
A. we mentioned in our pn-
Yiou article, we would ,tve in 
fm1her detail, the inventory of 
thoae 1tructur. which are, or 
have been, propoHd to be resi• 
tend on the National Re,t.ter 
of Hi1toric Place,, in the 
Broadway-Armory Hiatoric 
Dlatrict. The followin1 ia a liat 
of thoae homea by atreet namea 
andaddr .... : 
ALMY STREET · 19, ~. 80 
(The Georre A Mathewaori 
Houae, built ,bout 1870), 108; 
BELL STREET · 4 (The Jamea 
Eddy Eatate, built around 1870) 
5 (The Bell Street Chapel, built 
around 1875); 
BAINBRIDGE AVENUE - , 
~. 56-58; 
BRIDGHAM STREET · 128 
(8weet-Tillin1hut Houae, built 
around lM0).180; 
BRIGHTON STREET · 4, 38-38 
(The F.M. Ballon Houae, built 
around 1871). 
BROADWAY -198-198 ('11ie 
Thurber Houe, built around 
1896), 202 (The Thomu Pim,e, 
Jr. Houe, built around 1870), 
,21, (The C. Akerman Houae, 
built around 1870) 218 (The Ack-
erman Houae, built around 
1846), D> (The C.A Kerman 
Houae, built aroundl8'6), 232(a 
dwelliq, built around 1890), 235 
(The William H. Low Eatate, 
built around 1850), 243-245 (The 
Johnaon-8pink Houae, built 
around 1870), 284-270 (Uptown 
Theatre, built around 1900), 289 
(The Aurora Club, built around 
1890), 199 (The Eddy _ Eatate, 
built between 1870 and 1885), 
888 (A dwellin1 built around 
1890), 3'4 (A dwellin1 built 
around 1885), 346-3' 7 (Dwellin1 
built around 1890), 3M (The 
H.E. Wellman Houae, built 
around 1886), 362-288 (The H. 
Knisht Houae, built around 
1835), 372 (A home built around 
1892), 378-378 (Dwellin1 built 
around 1885) 380 (The Geor1e 
W. Babcock Houae), built 
around 1870), 390 (A home built 
around 1880) 401 (The Geor1e T. 
Spicer Houae, built around 
1870), 402 (The Saint Jamu 
ChlJl'ch, built around 1891), 409-
411 (A dwellin1 built about 1895), 
412-428 (A row houae, built 
around 1870), 448 (A Jdwellin1 
built about 1883). · 
46' (The Geor1e A. Richarda 
Houae, built about 1860), 463 
(The John E. Troup Houae, built 
about 1885), 488 (The Harriet E. 
Fuller Houae, built around 
1870), 477 (A dwelling built 
about 1890), '4 78 (The J.B. 
Arnold Eatate, built about 1878), 
514 (The George W. Prentice 
Houae, built about 1875), 529 (A 
dwelling built around 1895), 638 
(The Saint Mary'• Pariah 
Houae, built about 1885, and the 
Saint Mary'• Church, built 
about 11170\• 
1' DEXTER STREET - The Stillman Perkin• Home, bu
ilt 
around 1840 to 1885. Thia l¼ atory Greek Revival home, 
with 
later added Victorian manaard roof. Pleaae note the pan
eled 
corner pilutera and Greek Revival entranceway. Thia h
ome 
wu owned in 1875, by Stillman Perkina, an iron molder, 
with 
a buaineaa at 318 High Sire.t. 
Photos by Vicario 
4 PALLAS STREET - Fin Sta-
tion #9, built around 1857. Thia 
ia a two atory Early Victorian, 
romane1que, all brick flre ata-
tion, with sable roof, ·and cor-
bellin1 under eavea (intricate 
deaisn under cap of room). The 
balanced facade (front), con-
tain• round headed center entry 
and windowa. Thia building 
waa uaecl in the early 1900'• for a 
Bad Boya' School. Recently 
ued for the Veteran•' Club of 
Rhode Ialand 
---- - - - --. -,, 
28 DEXTER STREET- The 
Nicholu A. Fenner houe, built 
around 1885. Thia 2¼ atory 
. Early Victorian bracketed 
houae, wiUi &au-gable roof 
and pedimented gablea, with 
much detail• and dentila. The 
facade -contain ·• bracketed -.... 
mental front bay windowa, with 
fluted pilaater, and Doric por· 
tico, which ia topped by aquare 
oriel and fluted piluten. It ia a 
very ornate and detailed built 
home. It wa1 built for Nicholas 
Fenner, a machiniat, who was 
employed by the New En1land 
Butt Company on Pearl Street. 
CARPENTERSTREET-293 
(A dwelling built around 1830), 
800 (The Jamea F. Johnaon 
Houae, built about 1870), 352-
280 (The William 8. Huntoon 
Apartmenta, built about 1880; 
CHAPIN A VENUE -43-45 (A 
dwellins built about 1890), 51 (A 
dwellinr built around 188&); 
COURTLAND STREET -108 
(The John W. Windaor Eatate, 
built about 1850), ll50-152 (The 
8.A. Winaor Houae, built about 
18-,), 187-189 (Tlle William 8. 
Huntoon Apartment• built 
about 1886); 
CRANSTON STREET - The 
Cranaton Street Armory, built 
about 1907, 46M75 (The Ebe-
nezer Baptiat Church, built 
about 1890); 
DEXTER . STREET - 14 (The 
Stillman Perkin• Houae, built 
about 1860), 26 (The N.A. 
Fenner House, bu.ilt about 1866), 
40-42 (The John P. Smith 
Houae, built about 1870), 78-80 
(Dwelling built around 1886); 
HARKNESS STREET - 14 (A 
Carriage Houae, built about 
1870); 
HOLLYWOOD~~OAD -.25 (A 
dwellina built about 1893); . : 
HUDSON STREET - 78 (A 
dwelliq built about 1880); 
KNIGHT STREET - 184 (Dwel-
lina built about 1895), 225 (W.B. 
Wiahtman Houae, built about 
1882), 243-245 (A dwelling built 
about 1896); · , . 
MARSHALL, STREET -. 72 
(Dwellina built around 1840), ·78 
(Dwellina built about 1840); 
MESSER STREET -158 (Th-e 
Aaa Meaaer School,' built 
around 1891); 
PALLAS STREET - 4 (A Fire 
Station #9, built about 1866), 6-10 
(The T.F. Pierce Apartment. 
built about 1880);. ' 
PARADE STREET - 11 (Dwel-
ling about 1880), 14-16 (Dwellina 
built around 1880), 25 (The Wil-
liam B. Greene Eatate, built 
about 1875), 63 (The H.A. 
Richard& House, built about 
1830), 61 (The N. Truman Eatate 
built about 1870), 77 (The J.c: 
Hartshorn Estate, built about 
1890), 81 (Dwelling built about 
1890) 89-91 (A_ dwelling built 
about 1895), 103 (Dwelling built 
about · 1880), 105-107 (The A.H. 
Preston House, built around 
1875), 125 (Dwelling built abouto 
JAAR): 
PIERCE STREET - 27 (The 
George W. Snow House, built 
about 1850); 
SLOCUM STREET - 8 (Car-
riage House, built about 1887); 
SUTrON STREET · 157-159 
(The Eddy Estate Carriage 
House, built about 1875); 
SYCAMORE STREET - 11 
(Dwelling about 1840); 
TOBY STREET · 83-85 (Dwel-
ling built about 1890); 
WESTMINSTER STREET -
1192 (The Charles Dudley 
House, built about 1850), 1208 
(The G.A. Cole Houae, built 
about 1825), 1388-1392 (The 
Williams-Perrin Houae, built 
abo1Jt 1870), 1440 (Dwelling built 
about 1890), 144 7 (Dwelling built 
about 1887), 1609 (The Fred Bur-
gess Estate, built about 1850), 
1536 (The Sarah Irons House, 
built about 1845); 
WILLOW STREET · 99 (The 
Willow Street School, built 
around 1868). 
To be continued 
Biblio11aphy: 
National Resi•ter of Historic 
Placea Inventory and Nomina-
tion for Providence, Rhode 
Ialand. 
,. 
The Broadway-Armory Hi1tory 
Di1trict, 1959. 
10-18 PIERCE STREET - The-
Bridaham Junior Hiah School, 
built in 1915. 11rla ii a three 
1tory, early 20th Century-
Beau Ana achool buildin1, 
with 11anite entrance and ,ran-
ite 1trin1 courNI in brick wall,. 
Thia lot wu created in 1889, and · 
wu purchuecl by the City of 
. Providence in 1914. 
40-42 DEXTER STREET - The 
.John P. Smith HouN, built 
around 1870. A mqniftcent 2¼ 
1t<,ry Late Victorian two-family 
houae, with paU.ntecl 1late 
man1ard roof, bracket. and 
dormen. The bracketed Ital-
ianate portico atill retain• ita 
intenatm, iron cnatin1. 
21 PALLAS STREET - The 
Betay Hud1on Hou1e, built 
around 1840. nua ia a 2¼ 1tory, 
.thne bay Greek Revival houae, 
with a JMMfu:nentecl 1ab e roof, 
paneled pilaatera, and one atory 
Doric portico at the aide front. 
The ue -of roof bracket. indi-
cate. the tranaition to Early 
Victorian Style. . 
